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prices are now being imade by niachinery, i "'We live in an a,ge remarkable for the appli-.
many of the older settl3d parts of the Province, cation of scientiflo knowledge to th le practical
which. presente a wide and remunerative field for purposes of life.
the application of t]îe art of draining, and which, " Agriculturo has, in ail countries, advanced
in wet lande, fornis the basis of ail ag-ricultural more slowly than most of the other industial
improvements. arts, thougli it formas the foundation of the pros.

"New and improved varieties of seeds are fie- perity of themi ail. It je earnestly to be hoped
quently enquired after by inenibers of the agri- that in the Dominion of Canada, and in the
cultural societies, and 1 trust that mneans will Province of Ontario in particular, our nlimerous
speedily be provided for testing i a trustworthy Societies, 80 wisely and liberally fostered by the
manner ail sucli as are at ail likely to be suited Legisiature, will becorne more and more efficient
to the soil, climate and mîarkets of this Province;- iite diszharge of their important fu.nctiona, by
sucli operatiomîs, however, wili necessarily in- avaiiing tiierselves of ail the liglt which, the
yolve time, caution anid perseverance, and Bhouid science and practice of other countries can i-
be conducted at first on a comparativeiy eail part, and coneequently more efficacious for
Fcp.le. To facilitaite the changes of seede of eliciting and diffusing a taste, among young muen
known and approved varieties, growr. on differ- especially, for the study of *sucli branches of
ent soils at considerabie distance apart, je whmiat plîysical science as have a direct application to i
appears at present to be most urgent aîîd pres- the practice of their valuabie art.
sing. "The position of the Province to-day je a

"lIt ie an encourrgng fact thiat during the cause for patriotie congratulation. lu 'almoBt
last year in particular, niiowers and reapers and every bra ndi of ihidustry, a steady progrees le to
iabour-saviug implements have not only in- be seen, and the aggregate wealth. i the handz
creased in the older districts, but ha-ve found of the industrial classes ie greater than it hasr
their way into uew omîes, and into places whmere been at any former perlod of our history.
they were before practicaly unknlown. This " 'Farmning in this Province should become, anid
beneflcial resuit lias, no doubt, nîainly arisen with many it je fast becomlng, every year les
from the difficuity, or ra+ *r, iii some cases, un- a mere matter of manual drudgery, and more aun
possibility of getting la" )u1.t any price ; but occupation where educatiun and inteligence,
in consequence of the operations of Agricultural earnest experinent and scienti):ýs research shonla
Societies, and the information su widely and assert their dlaims, and maire themselves feit as
cheaply diffuksed by the prese, thiere je an increas- a necessity to ouccese. Farrners should realize ~
mng desire feit by fariners to, avail themsei-ves of that on the farm, quite as much as in any other
the valuabie aid of the mecha-nic, whose sill and sphere of lufe, the ]ighest mental culture can
enterpnise will be found adequate to, meet any find not simpiy the fulleet exorcise, but an ample
increased d.-Mand of this nature that mnay arise. reWardl."

"The workinag of Agricultural Societies under There are several important appendices to thek
the iiew statute, during the year, lias been on Report, notice of which we muet reserve for a
the whole as satisfactury as could be anticipated.
It wi] take anothier year or t-wo before the new future issue.
systom ean be brouglit to anything approaching -

matunity. It is a inatter deserviug the eaineet COUNCIL 0F TEE PROVINCIAL AGILI-
attention of sucli as have hadi a large experience CLUALASCAIN
in the management of our agricultural organisa-CUTRLAS ITON
tions, whether it -%ould notgbe more advantage- This body held its first meeting on Wednesday,
ous for the intereets of agriculture for two or0
more township societies to imite, ait ieast occa- Fobruary 24t1±, in the Agricultural building,
sionaily, and hold but one exhlibition. There is Toronto. As some of the mnem1bers had net
a prevaloht feeling abroad that we have too
miany shows, and consequently a frittering away arvdo htdy wn eoto ftae
of means which niiglit'be otherwise mocre bene- adjounnnt was had until Thursday. On pro-

Il rom the returmis sent to îny Department, it coed inte busiesd, andE Mlry, o. Napnl
it le gratifying to observe thaT, seieral Township wa pone rsdnadr .E hpey,
Societies, during the year, have expended con- of Faikirir, YVice-President. MNr. Geo. Grahami,
sideîiable portions of their income in purchasing éf Brampton, was elected Troasurer at a salaiV
superiâr animiais, with a yiew to, improving their o 40 per anu ,wtotatrcas e
8tock. The broeds of ail kmnds of stock have ofof$unwtutaercppr
late been steadily improving, and the Province ce-ntages, or "casual advantages.1" .A motion
owes adebt of gratitude to those eiiterprising by Mr. Cowvan that it la .tdvisable to appoint a
men among uho from time to âime have in-
ported animala -of the best blood at great risk liewScrtywa otamMrHulC.To-
and expense. If such individuais have not in son retaied in offce. It was resoived to, keep
ail cases receivod the full benefit to which their the funds of the Association in theBnro
large expended capital justiy entitiedl theni, the h ako

country at large hasshiared greatiy in the~ advan- British N~orth America; and to taire secunrity ci
tages. the Tr'sasurer to, the amount of $30ooo, himself<


